REGISTRATION FORM

UCCE RICE PRODUCTION WORKSHOP

Rice Production Workshop
March 25, 2009 – Yuba City
Registration must be received by
March 19, 2009
Name: ___________________________________
Address: _________________________________

Wednesday, March 25, 2009
The Refuge Restaurant
1501 Butte House Road
Yuba City, CA 95993

City/State/Zip: ____________________________
Telephone: _______________________________

PROGRAM

E-mail: __________________________________

8:30

Sign in and pick up class materials

If enrollment is for more than one person, please
list name(s) (as the name tag should read) of others
covered by the enclosed check.

9:00

Introduction and Workshop Overview

9:10

Rice Growth and Development

9:30

Land Formation, Water Management

_________________________________________

10:00 Water Quality

______________________________________

10:20 BREAK

Lunch Preference: _____ Tri-Tip

10:35 Tillage, Planting and Stand Establishment

_____ Chicken Parmesan

IN-DEPTH WORKSHOP

*******
Speakers will cover the
principles and practices of
rice production with the
latest information on
several important topics.

Enrollment is limited to
75 people, so please enroll
early. Seats will be filled
on a first-come basis.

11:05 Variety Selection
11:35 Fertility and Crop Nutrition

Prepaid enrollment is required.
Number to enroll: _______ @ $75.00 per person
A check in the amount of $__________ payable to
UC Regents is enclosed.
Mail to:
Chris Greer
UC Cooperative Extension
142-A Garden Highway
Yuba City, CA 95991
530-822-7515

12:20 BUFFET LUNCH
1:15

Insects

2:00

Diseases

2:45

BREAK

3:00

Weeds

4:00

ADJOURN

Sponsored by the
University of California
Cooperative Extension to
help California rice
producers maintain their
competitive edge.

For more information, contact Chris Greer (530-822-7515), Cass Mutters (530-538-7201), or
Luis Espino (530-458-0578) Farm Advisors, UC Cooperative Extension.

The 2009 Rice Production Workshop will be held on March 25th at the Refuge Restaurant in
Yuba City. The Workshop, organized by University of California Cooperative Extension
(UCCE), aims to present current and potential growers, pest control advisers, industry
representatives, regulatory agencies and other interested parties with a broad view of the
California rice production system and the most up to date research findings.
Information will be presented by UC Davis and UCCE scientists and extension personnel with
many years experience working in California rice. Topics include land preparation, varieties, rice
growth and development, water management, crop fertility, and pest management.
To participate in the 2009 Rice Production Workshop, complete the enclosed registration form
and mail to the indicated address along with the required payment. For more information, contact
Chris Greer (530-822-7515), Cass Mutters (530-538-7201), or Luis Espino (530-458-0578) Farm
Advisors, UCCE.

Remember that space is limited, so register early!
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